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L Mrs Nagg and Mr-

s e-

i
> r By Roy L McCardell

BALL
men
r

rnzy-

nnd I know It
i I and you need

e a not try to con-

vince

¬

me other-

s

¬
tnl

1 l wlseMrNagg1
Oh well Ill

II admit theres
method In their4 madness but
look at these

V Ll fSCRUCL men going up
wwn

In balloons in
winter weatherl Oh I know what
they do It tort They say Its sport
but all they do It for Is to havo an ¬

loo

other excuse to get away from home
You are Just aa bad as these bal

loonlsts Oh yea you aw Didnt
you join the Chess Club and are you
nbt Just wild to be out el ry night
onto a month playing chess You
wo as tad as those balloonclub men
sad It you get hurt for all those
games are rough why do not blame
mol Of course I dont say you can
get hurt playing chess but I know
the sort of men that belong to chess
clubs and all those gambling games
ead to feverish excitement and bad
feeling and generally wind up In vlo
lenoo Doesnt Col WllMns belong-

to the Chess Club and wasnt his leg
shot off In the war If he was a
peaceable citizen would he have gone
to the war ehooUng guns nt people
and being brought home with his leg
Bhot off and getting the house all
mussed up Sometimes I think peo-

ple
¬

do those things on purpose like
Mr Dubb did when he challenged-

the trolley car to fight him and was
t brought home in a pushcart and

sued the company and the case has
seen postponed by the lawyers until
after he dies and then llko aa not
the otrestcar company will prove ho
drank himself to death and poor
Mrs Dubb wont get a cent and
mourning is BO expensive because if

I you got tho cheap kind it gets so
rusty It almost turns red before its
time to go Into halfmourning and
thats why I have a perfect horror of
death because black isnt one bit be¬

coming to met
Oh its all right for Lscr Ashbr-

whos a blonde and likes to go around
and be Introduced to men as the-

y charming little widow Of course
she and her husband worn separated
for years and he let his life insur-
anca lapse and I do not blame her If
she doesnt care but she has no
right to dab her nose with her hand-
kerchief

¬

pretending to cry when
men sympathize with her Of course
they dont know that shoe putting
powder on her nose because all
blondes get their noses red if It is tho
least bit cold but I know that if 1
was a widow I wouldnt be trying ef-

fects
¬

so my blond hair would show
Blondes are all cats anyway and

Id never rest in my grave it I know
you had married a blonde after all I
have had to put up with I And thats
why I tell you that I wont stand for
you getting that balloon craze and
oome riding up to this door looking
foolish in a wicker basket I suppose
you will bo going up next at agri-
cultural

¬

fairs in pink tights on a
trapeze and jumping oft In a para-
chute

¬

and being taken to the hos-
pital

¬

with all your bones broken
Of course you only do these

things to annoy me and to work on
my feelings because you know I
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THE FIRST OF THE FLOOD

7

o e This Log Was Kept by Noahs
Third Son JAPHET and Is
Turned Into Verolflcd Vernacular by

ALBERT PAYQON TERHUNE e e e

M 14th rule B O-

A WAS the tale began

T And Pai a mighty happy man-

U toys In Hoping storms wind
ret pot old Forecast Emery skinnedf
To tee Mm trot around to

worry myself to death every minute
you ore out of my eight And worry
you to death every minute you are In
my eight

What do you mean Lionel
Thats how much thanks I get Isnt
that Just like a man

You are not going to Join
Balloon Club you hay Well you
belong to a chess club dont you
And its all tho same Mr Nagg Ite
all the same All those things ere
simply to wean men away from their
homes

HEARTS ARE TRUMPS
VATENTDra hearts are

ST trumps today
Cupid has taken his tend

And has out tho cards but how
can play

With never a trump tn ay hen T

Thud diamonds shine fa this hand of
role

rd barter them all away
I With neer a regret If thus I might

get
On heart they are trumps today

CORA M W OQi171 7NLb1ANw+ a

6 O 0 NIXOLA

I

THE THAW IN
Nixola

ODAY Is too festival of young love of hearts that a
little In advance of the eoajon put forth the tender
buda of mope that will not flower until much later

G Into the row of triumph or wither in the blast of store
F Bt Valentino U eneatially the patron saint of Indpksit-

ferwr the phyalcian of the early stages of lovesksknaaa
It la February outaldo and thawing weather and In the

heart that flutOared this morning at tho postman pack of
tinsel and frilled paper or the neaaenevr boys uwe t bur
den of heartstnped candy boxes or floral baskaU a eyes

patiMtla thaw has set in And today It U Indeed a regular
c spring solstice of She hearts Tbo Val nHno love

po M In Uttirtat vein being wrought of Joy and laughter and
ndrne a with no hint of the tragedy that aleepa In cvfttt-

I romance It rtpresiTtU the ton that bra to acknowU-

cdg4 and yet lauglia at itself before it has coaled to raatisa
Its own humor

Valentines by the persons who eeJl them are divided

Into the 0entimentol and life comic the dint designed to expree love tor ones
wtietbaart the second aaUrlto the fdlblea of onos enemies or frUnfls Out

fibs BanUmental yalentlnf with ita trill and ffaytcolors and too Castle coupling

of loruandflove attain heights of humor that brother navvsr reaches

There am women who take valentine eerlofurfy of course Then are women

yam telling ol e funny story with lant that sweet Dut tte uouaj
Tsieoflrio mint to the usual girl evokes a pleased emtte that puts her In a
fejumor toereelf all the world and one man in it mean mound
to pleuo her if the love him and not though to worry her U she dtoesnt-

OW
f ladles do not like tho valentine very much because it Is moro or toss won

I commHtal In Br V Wartaa Col Btarbottle for the Plaintiff a young woman

iu air breach of pftmtse on the strength of a candy loionee printed with tho

love you which he tended her end she ate But I never heard of ft-

valeriflrtoJi serving aJ similar evildfcnce no matter how desperate the character or-

tho thereon
DobtorS dn England Who flared arrest Vied to remain hidden during the week

and walk bravply abroad on Sunfliay knowlngf tho day of rest gave them Immunity

tC rtasn the law W tote fashion tho feast of Bt Valentino offers sanctuary the

ohltandening man for pe can mdao burning aiaitlmenU aa he pleases provided

on Vfllentlna Mot not be MId Naturally tho mender of your valentine
they aro
did not take tide view of It You aw really and truly his gentle dovo Ism only

fr t ytovof kQItiT1i I hope you are properly teased with yourself
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Table Decorations
them are no flowers tar the table

IP break ort a tow ot the finer praya
t the Qostaa fern arrange looMly-

In a tow gloss bowl with td tha
ha

eltpat greenrpmy X11
> kat for a

Toud think hed BUILT the goldarned rain
Its rained all night and rained all day
It rcfcu calf twos ken to stay
It rain each hour In twentyJour
And then ftarts up and rains some more
The Ark been floating since last night
And so has everything In tight
Uoe just remarked with humor grim m

1 see my friends are In the swim
The folks who guyed us yesterday
Juit now dont scam to real so gay
In fact theyre begging to embark

i711

Baytcff eurely

myself Valentine answered

1

Cocktail
Cream otlove

loIn Apple
Vest

Rloe
Shrimp Cslry

Ohceso Wafer
Angel ParfAit

ICIsses Donbons
Coffee

mtmu Valentino
dinner should accord
with general scheme This

Her SJdn Dry
MHere
orram

ikin
fled bathing

the
Irritates omit

powder grains
vlilte paruflln U-

unouit distilled
A4t ounces

lanollne ounce
roses drops borlo

Mid tiyosrlji until
anolee sari

pax totk

All foremast hands aboard the Ark
Theyre telling how they worship Pa
hut lands back the glad Sal Ha
Pas neat speech lie says
Hope youve laid by for rainy days

for your blithesome repartee
You sinful folks shant sail with
TMsJs Hlfrespectlng craft
And shes got berths for the lions of Graft
But Deacon IIIIdad says says

a dandy sight for old DI
Hed this flood by honest toll

The
him

Though

Ill

Some Valentines and Others By Walter Wellman

A
nn-

t v rb-
t w 1-

t ++

fibs sent me a kiss telephone Why you my VfctetlneT The Is you know malden hear this plea of
It WIn for a You know I That A D Ia are very And take this for thine

But dont car a Mas Said Jut write to Betty TtMs Btm with a smile divine
With lips two mile Shell tell you wtoat to do And tots take Valentino

atartod out a yoar ago
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VALENTINE HEARTS-
By fireelySmit-

hf

A DAINTY DINNER FOR ST VALENTINES DAY
cij

Ort r> tILe Shell
Sauce

Apple Bonp

Twin Enrth
Tenderloin of

Croqnette Cauliflower
with Salad
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and or ooarlet collar
of the heart and of loves passion For
a pink dinner the menu l

would be very
are needed the third

course Betoet email ones and the
islet Hiem taoh will yield

four boneleea strips Waah and make
very dry on a Chop dad pound a
dozen oysters to n paste aUd a bolt

of eicenoe ealt pap-
rika

¬

a few drops of lemon Juice a drop
of onion lutes and ono of
cracker dust Spread ono flllet with a
thin layer of this and cover with a
second Repeat ails palm are
ready says Cornelia C Bedford In the

Gazette Arrange
several Inches apart on a greased hall-
ow pan pour Over ot a cup-

ful
¬

of sherry and add a
of butter cut In bits Bake for twenty

HEALTH AND BEAUTY-
By Margaret Hubbard

L yloacantn-
uta

day-
sGlycerine

eohi-

Uaq obtainpdxnielt

happiness

toreoalng
appropriate

Floundera

fishmonger

tea-
spoonful ancltovy

teaspoonful

PUWbursr carefully

twoQUrds
tablespoonful

Ayer
mixture stirring contently last ot
all add the oil of roses

A Plump Face
A good skin food and massage-
areG valuable accessories In ao-

quiring
S a plump toco White

w ux 1 ounce ctpercrmcetl 1 ounce inn
dine 3 ounces sweet almond oil 4

ounces tocoanut oil 2 ounces tincture-
of boncoin SO drops orange flower water-
S ounces Melt the Brat five Ingredients
together Take ort tho dls and boat
until nearly cold adding Uttlo
Ito Benzoin and lastly the omega
flower water

For fulling hair try tie Tincture of
nux vomlco 1 spirits of rose
teary > oucecil aloohol Z ounces Ap-
ply

¬

several um a a wfete the nog-
tet the j haIr

r D 02 H 14 F R

And liquidate his Standard OH

cattle stelmmlng round the block
Would teach how to float his stock

allmi farm Is drifting past
bet the mortgage hangs on fast

Come on Int The waters fine
Let me be your Valentine
Just then he slips from the muddy shore
And Itlldarl ncvcrll joke no mor-

els raining still and daylights gone
1 gums Ill turn the Arhltqht onl
For further particulars she Fridays Even-

ing
¬

World this page

Fair mine
did very Matt Jon but you slow me blest day

for ahe
the apart divine I

Were

G

begun

with

on

made

either

f

1-

mncts borlo

the

tar
have

cloth

until

little

ounce

to

minute In a hot oven boating three
times with the mixture In the pan
When dtebed sprinkle a little finely
shopped parsley over eaoh With this
servo potatoes earth apples which have
been pored cut In spirals with a French
knife called a quarter scalded tor a
moment then dropped In lee water for
ten minutes and finally dried and tried
In deep fat

Th croquettes need to be begun Varly
In the day a halt cupful of rIce
place In a double Iwlth threequartsrs of a cupful of oUiixr beet or
chicken iocUlcotr and cooks stir oc
caslon stock b absorbed
then add ono pint of thin tomato sauce
and continue tho oooktnff until thlliquid Is taken up LVft ort add one
egg slyrbtly txKiten oneliclf of a tea-
spoonful of butter one tablespoonful of
grated aheego and salt and peaper to
taste Spread on a platter and set away
until In tiny croquettes dip
ta beaten ease von hi fine crumbs and
fry m deep smokIng hot tat

f BETTYS BALM FOR LOVERS
All perplexed young peopl can obQ

tarn expert advice on their tnnpled I

love affairs writing
ters for her should be
DETTT Evening World PoitOfflcsl
box 1354

O Kj

dJ out Ticking Up-

Dear Betty
a and boy who have never soon

111 eaoh other before moot nt skatlni
which one dots what Is called pi k
tag UP Does the pick up the

gIrl or does the pick up too boy
What do ou think of a girl or boy

fashlonT J B

Pit
i TnVe la ag eUpjiette igoYernlog <h-

ttuiwaraaT p

igt

Im the celeryandohrlmp salad
From a head of take the whit-

est
¬

and boat stalks wash them let
them stand In cold water until crisp
than cut In there
should be a full plot Thoroughly rinse
and separate a can of shrimps then out

leach In four pieces Mix with celery
with mayonnaise Make cups

of blanched with
salad mask with mayonnaise and pow-
der

¬

the top of each with paprika
Tho dessert is aa delicate as Us name

would imply Whip one quart ot cream
skimming off as much of the truth 04
possible and laying it on a sieve to
drain When no more froth will rise
bent tho whites of three to a stir
froth gradually adding onehalt ot a
cupful of powdered sugar and whipping
until firm and glossy Now beat In One
noant teaspobnful of vanilla and one
teaspoonful of extract of rose Lightly
mix In the cream WhIp and onehalf of
a cupful of candled rose leaves Turn
Into molds with a tightly fitting cover

I hind with a narrow strip bf muslin
dipped In melted lard and bury In ice
and salt for four hours

who Indulge In It an very foolish not
to say foolhard-
yGiddy Dentist
Dear Dtttr

At a young lady twentya even
I years nf ago and have teen going

to u dentut flnr two years He
has been making love to me and

Is n married man Ko wants and to ro

LYdHou-
t with him to places ot amusement
I do not think that I should go with
sum Ho caps that he loves me What-
would advise me to do about the1rou RPLEXEL-

l advise you to change your dentist
he will do moro harm to your ar ct1er

l tIIM w >od to t-

tnust
e uehltthheiot tMk or colO

t h
Vf i v It

I

i iNVPIuSIR HOPKINSON
I Comes as a huffy 1
I Comic Valentine

you dont mind laughing until you

11 aro tdreda imrdtlilp that Is not im-

paled upon theatreeor8 very often
tilxw daysgo to the Savoy Theatre
and let Mr Inotiklnaon bo your combo

valentine lIes the beet In the shop
the funniest fellow In town

It la a raro combination to find oo

good a farce as that which Mr It G

Carton has sent UtI and act droll a
comedian ni Mr Defies Welford No
aril of neopio can be runny without
thing vulirar but Mr Welford can bo

both and not shock your good taste
He Is a abort putty Uttle chap with
eyes no bigger than bonds and a fact
that would be perfectly at homo In n-

otmvte supplement A cree >lnlr crawl
Inn little bounder Ladv Thyra calls
dm when she Is trying to male up
her mind tx marry him In order to earn
the mortgaged family fortunes

Hoppy Is vulgarly honest white
ill the others are orlatocratilcally dis-

honest
¬

lie was a grocers clerk In
Cast Tooting when an Uncle died nnd
oft him enough money to buy his way
nto society lie Is willing to pay the
irice nod carries his chockbook Into
the thick of tho fray but at tho same
tine ho Insists on counting the cost
ilawn to the taut sonny

The Duchess of Braoeboroughi necttfl
the money and taking Happy In all
lily cockney glory abe promotes b bias
to have Wm marry her niece the
snippy Lady Thyra He In aUbUmely
blind to his faults and thoroughly alive
to hit ipecuntiry advantage nnd on <

he becomes accustomed to h1a changed
surrouniltaps ho lords It over the wliac
ducal establishment In an altogether
tfmJldoiuii fnhlon

Hut his one hundred miff flftj thou
pride goes before a ptilhful tall He
reckoned without his once dear Eliza
the dreasmaktrts OLbbi to whom he

WHATArIoU-
DOIN4

aMUU

ELIZA tlBBS
Alto BROWM

Mill Annie Hughes all Eliza Dlbbs

hart poured out his heart on paper In

the days when their two halfholidays
made one

He confesses toe part of Ills pot to
the Duchess and tells her that ho

threw Eliza over when his uncles
monoy mode him another man

nunlcrdoodle he said to Eliza But
did she bunkydoodle asks the
Duchess Well no not exactly he ad ¬

mite She enme round to his place
she did and lost all respect for nor
sulf In tike passage In outer words
She didnt aUMdoo without making-

a scene Hoppy nhuddors at the
recollection

Happy nan stuffed himself Into
evening clothes and Is ffettlns alto-
gether too familiar to suit the orlsto-

cratio taste of the brideelect whon she
u u

Mantons
wus a time

THBnn the chemise
rallen Into die

me and was not deemed
an essential part of the
wardrobe but euoh no
longer 14 the cue and
uptoJatp and dainty
women make them > njf
ouch one soft material
that there la no Miwe of
bulk ao tat all objec-

nomMe featurea are re-

moved
¬

This one Is
amoang the prettiest o-

ft opening tttaon and
U mod with a yoke
which given aa eroetd-
tagly eJaborato ffect
whit hi reality It la ab-

solutely
¬

slznpte and can-

t made with very little
effort Indeed Aa shown
tiht material Is the
eOieereit and finest of
naintoob while tbh Yok-
ed made of allover em-

broidery
¬

and the trim-
ming U Valenciennes
lea banding Lad trite
Batiste both cotton and
linen taws end Paris
muslin all are oorredt
however end the yoke
can be treated In al-

most
¬

any pretty man-
ner

¬

nandemtkroidsrud
snouts In seen aeotloo

be the daintiest
and moat fashionable ot
all things but those Wet
Ceo be bought ready tar

sedera Kfan to ffntf tisi t
rnald The boil Is oilftTrcred byTEtla 1

floppy grows red In the lace at the
might Vengeance leaps tnxtn Elizas k

byes bat she Is careful not to betray
herself She waits her time It cornea
on the wedding day when tie plays
her trump cnrdHOPPT pack of-
iettbraand names her prto with a
breach of promivo suit ea tjie alter
natrre The shrewd THonixy tnalata
that his prospeoUvo faittierlnlisrar shall a
pay half of the blackmail nnd carries
bin point Eliza sweetly agrees that

4 IwANr-
To 8f
LEGAL-
LMAQRtI

I

a

r1R
SAMUEL
HOPk1N IO

MAIcINc-
IHIbQtUT

50c ETy-

r

Mr Dallas Welford ad SamJel Hop
klnaon

she will abandon hor Intention of ac-
companying

¬ s

the couplo on tholr honey-
moon

¬

a prospoot which has filled
floppy with pain ahd apprehension
The mortKOKO papers aro signed and

everything Including a diamond neck-
lace

4
which lioppy flashes on every-

one
i

with great pride IB adylor thq
wedding when In walks Lady Thyra J
with IxJrd dawithorne who announces
they have suet been married Ho has
rescued her from the Impossible little
cockney In a spirit ot martyrdoti hold
Incher iU arms length with a Steady
gyrr11 oycrj time sn t
tempted to shX her affevtl r end
Bratitudp It la a capital character oi

this and It 18 played with frigid self
control bv Mr Howard Sturge

floppy Is knocked over toOl the mo-

ment
¬

but when Eliza returns arid he
learn that she has cashed the two
checks he na> B Come here my gal
and gets his money baCIneivdll as i
lib uxfntherlnlawn Irto the bar
gan l<y suddenly rnaklng up hls mind c
lo mnrv her

Tie slang which the xwleblo Irre
prpiilbt Mr HorCtfuson strews
through the three acts would delight
the Foul of An Ado and Sir Welford-
Is HO beauteous In his ugliness And so
refreshingly droll in everything he says
and does that lie keeps the house In
roars of laughter

Kllia la tiO many pounds of trapped
humor In the hands of clever Annie

i HiiKhes nnd Miss Olive Temple who
i plara Lady Thyra Id both capable and i

handsome In feet tho KncUsh com-

pany
¬ a i

i
Is oonpetentth1ouXhoUt

M utnirrr James 1C Hachwtt Is tO be
consffttulatcd upon having associated
himself with Mr Frank Curaon In

I bringing over Mr HOpklnsqn He8
Just the sort to make you forget your
troubles CHAKLiES iXARNTOM

r
ruu
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